<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Highlights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrei</td>
<td>The work we did on Fairy tales, Going to the Cranky Bear play, Miss S reading stories to us, Number games, Hot Rod Cars, Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anton</td>
<td>Going to the Cranky Bear Play, Reading of Big Books, Number game, Dot painting, Drumming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashton</td>
<td>The work we did on Fairy tales, Activities with our Buddy class, The farewell to Mr Fenton, Number games, Crazy-a-thon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bianca</td>
<td>Reading of Big Books / books, Little Mermaid Performance, Going to the Cranky Bear Play, Activities with our Buddy class, Acrostic Poems, Hot Rod Cars, Dot painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briellah</td>
<td>The animals for Show and Tell, The farewell to Mr Fenton, Reading of Big Books / books, Little Mermaid Performance, Going to the Cranky Bear Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brodie</td>
<td>Reading of Big Books / book, The farewell to Mr Fenton, The work we did on Fairy tales, Going to the Cranky Bear Play, Tens and Units, Drumming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan</td>
<td>Mathematics, Mother's Day Catalogues, Father's Day Catalogues, The farewell to Mr Fenton, The work we did on Fairy tales, Going to the Cranky Bear Play, Dot painting, Hot Rod Cars, Play, Miss S, Disco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>Reading of Big Books / books, Miss S reading stories to us, The work we did on Fairy tales, Activities with our Buddy class, Going to the Cranky Bear Play, Writing of Narrative stories, Dot painting, Disco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guss</td>
<td>Drawing of maps, Sharing of glow sticks, New friends, Ship, Shop, Wharf game, Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden</td>
<td>Going to the Cranky Bear Play, Reading of Big Books, Hot Rod Cars, Number games, Acrostic Poems, Dot painting, Disco, Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isla</td>
<td>Going to the Cranky Bear Play, Little Mermaid Performance, The farewell to Mr Fenton, Finding a turtle in the school, Reading of Big Books, Writing of Narrative stories, Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob</td>
<td>Mother's Day Catalogues, Father's Day Catalogues, The work we did on Fairy tales, Little Mermaid Performance, Going to the Cranky Bear Play, The farewell to Mr Fenton, Number games, Acrostic Poems, Hot Rod Cars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 2</td>
<td>Student Highlights for 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Jalien**  | Going to the Cranky Bear Play  
Activities with our Buddy class  
The farewell to Mr Fenton  
Number games  
Acrostic Poems  
Hot Rod Cars  
Dot painting  
Recounts  
Map work  
Reading  
Miss S  
Play  |
| **Jameson** | Reading of Big Books / books  
Little Mermaid Performance  
Going to the Cranky Bear Play  
Activities with our Buddy class  
The work we have done in English  
The work we did on Fairy tales  
The farewell to Mr Fenton  
Number games  
Hot Rod Cars  
Dot painting  
Drawing  
Disco  
Play  |
| **Joel**  | The work we have done in Mathematics  
Activities with our Buddy class  
Going to the Cranky Bear Play  
The farewell to Mr Fenton  
Reading of Big Books  
Hot Rod Cars  
Recounts  
Disco  
Play  |
| **Lachlan** | All the work we have done in Area 2  
Ship, Shore, Wharf game  
Being class manager  
Calendar work  
Show and Tell  
Having fun  
Miss S  
Disco  
Play  |
| **Lily**  | Going to the Cranky Bear Play  
Activities with our Buddy class  
The work we did on Fairy tales  
The farewell to Mr Fenton  
Reading of Big Books  
Number games  
Recounts  
Miss S  
Disco  
Play  |
| **Oscar** | Activities with our Buddy class  
Going to the Cranky Bear Play  
The work we did on Fairy tales  
The farewell to Mr Fenton  
Reading of Big Books  
Number games  
Shared Fruit  
Hot Rod Cars  
Dul painting  
Play  |
| **Romeo** | Being in Area 2  
Enjoyed the whole year and all of the work we have done  
Hot Rod Cars  
Miss S  
Disco  |
| **Sabella** | Learning about being Sun Safe  
Going to the Cranky Bear Play  
Little Mermaid Performance  
The farewell to Mr Fenton  
Mother's Day Catalogues  
Measuring with our hand spans  
Art and drawing  
Dot painting  
Play  |
| **Samuel** | Going to the Cranky Bear Play  
The work we did in Mathematics  
The work we did in Science  
Ship, Shore, Wharf game  
The farewell to Mr Fenton  
Reading of Big Books  
Show and Tell  
Hot Rod Cars  
Shared Fruit  
Recounts  
Play  |
| **Sasha** | Going to the Cranky Bear Play  
The farewell to Mr Fenton  
Ship, Shore, Wharf game  
Reading of Big Books  
Narrative stories  
Number games  
Weather chart  
Dot painting  
Self portraits  
Play  |
| **Sienna** | Enjoyed the whole year and all of the work we have done  
Activities with our Buddy class  
The farewell to Mr Fenton  
Having a great teacher, Miss S  
Play  |
| **Tyson** | Enjoyed school and being in Area 2  
Enjoyed all of the learning and being with all of my friends  
Ship, Shore, Wharf game  
River, Bank, game  
Play  |
Show Your True Colours!

The fine print:
There is no cost to families for this event.
Students can wear casual clothes on this day and dress in their 'True Colours'.

Family Pancake Breakfast
Thursday 20th November
8:30–9:00am
Activities Hall

Brought to you by the School Image Enterprise Team

Name: ___________________ Area: ______

We will be coming to the family breakfast.
(Please indicate numbers attending)
Adults: _________
Children: ___________
Parent/Carer signature: ___________________

☐ Please return form by Friday 14th November for catering purposes.